Post-malignancy irradiation ulcers with exposed alloplastic materials can be salvaged with topical negative pressure therapy (TNP).
The aim of this study was to salvage or to integrate exposed alloplastic meshes in post malignancy irradiated chronic wounds by using topical negative pressure (TNP) therapy together with staged debridement. Three patients with secondarily exposed alloplastic meshes in irradiated non-healing wounds were treated by serial debridement and repeated topical negative pressure therapy until clean and vital wounds were achieved, followed by ultimate plastic coverage by a myocutaneous flap or split-thickness skin graft. The range of the follow-up period was from 18 to 36 months. After staged serial debridement and repeated vacuum treatment periods wounds were preconditioned in an acceptable fashion for ultimate plastic coverage. After the treatment with a myocutaneous flap or split-thickness skin graft all three patients achieved long-term stable wounds with no alloplastic mesh complication within the follow-up period. Computer-controlled TNP therapy (vacuum-assisted closure therapy) together with staged debridement can help to induce granulation tissue formation in irradiated wounds and allows integration of alloplastic materials into regenerating wounds after ablative oncologic surgery.